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The action of
I

the ^u^. Ridge and
Southern Railway ofilcjult in putting
on tho gas-electricinterurban train
between Anderson ¿dd?; other points
west of this city has^ttiW with a

splendid reception. THè.'''p'eople all
along the lino hail ¡Abo Innovation
with delight, and from messages re¬
ceived at the office of Tho Dally In¬
telligencer it 1B believed that thd com¬
munities will hp on the qui vive to
show thc railroad company r by . their
patronage that j they appreciate the
concessions made, hi J

Incidentally 1} Should -.be said to
the tremendous credit of thc game lit¬
tle city of Westminster 'that that city
did not have her addition il' train, ser-

Mlce handed to her on a silver platter,
out thc people of Westminster got to¬
gether and madej up a P(irse of $2,000
with which to buy the fights ot way
for a "Y" for the trains, to .turn upon.
This rhowed the earnestness «and thc
sincerity of the» people ' bf Westmln-
.qter. Traine Not 41 and 42 have been
operated between Charlotte and Sen¬
eca and as none of the fast trains
stopped ut Westminster it was claim¬
ed by the people of thal city that they
were injured In the. matter ¡.Qt train
service. Therefore, they petitioned
for 41 and 42 to bg otfertatedfos Tar as

Wcrtminster, whlä d^iÄ «îles be*
iyond Seneca toward_$Aflantá¿
I Following are sonic ot. the mes¬

sages received by .'The t^THy {intelli¬
gencer from mUtilÇlp%lftiK&lp|)g the
Une of the Blue Rfflgç anjPp tram
Westminster: '.tfffi«s<$J%A>.

fl. V. Sac^Sn^'Edlior The' IhteiligeÄe|iLVii»^!Hs
Seneca vi- heartily in- f&ror, of thc

proposed, new schedule on the Blue
Ridge railroad. It. will be :vi agréai
convenience to our town und to the
public generally.

.Very respectfully,
3. Q. Harper,- Mayor.

Seneca, July 1st, 1914.

TOWN OP WALHALLA
W. M. BrQwn^iSfasrc*;:

Editor The pally Intelligencer.
I am delighted jwith? thd idea ol

having in the ne^ar^jtoÉnfá' the. addi¬
tional cervices on tho Bluo-Ridge R
R. of the gaa-electrlc car^, ..,!.£>.

In my opinion thia la ;a very much
needed service; and. .will > without
doubt be of great value to both An-
derron-and Walhalla.> ^Vory'mucb ap¬
preciate Capt. J. R. Anderson'?- eflotu
in helping to bring this about. i >
This will give to both Anderson end

Walhalla a splendid 'schedule, and
would only have this-.to''suggest, thai
tho 7:15 train. at Seneca make Con¬
nection with No. 3u p. m. on thc
Sob the rn, giving the people an op¬
portunity to go either to Anderson oi
Walhalla.. v.

And now with, the now service ant
with au auto truck from Walhalla tf
Tho- .Highland*, N. .C., Anderson wll
bo' almqi t In tho mQlibtalns, lea?lni
Anderson at 7:20 a. m>. can arrive, ii
Ulgh.is.nds fair early dinner.. H ..

Hastily but sincere)*.. »t.A. ¡¿ ..
' Yours truly, 1«

". t W.môfewtLjaïayor.
Walhalla, ,8. C parr, 1st, 'ftu.
ll ^ölSiÄ

Hr 8, Bullea^. Mayor
jr.'M. C^rtwiiJ^tK^f^CcftineaEditor The IntelijaCSCek jff*
In rcgaTd to commAmjfeUfcn. to th<

mayor,or Pendleton^. *J|by thi
mayor is in'the mou^àinR ¿nail wll
anrwer for film. "lí ^r%-'^ti¿9.'Tho Pendleton people are great!;
pleased ' with tba nbew -«rrangeruen
nnd new echedUlo.ijfeB lt wi!) nut An
derron' and Pendieron In closer toucl
with' each other, and It %111.be mud
moi4 conv feb lent to got to and fron
here. Wo' h ope that w'é Vu 1 /be abb
to get Tho Daily IrrtènfRcncêjfr in thi
carly morning. ' ';,.... " "J

Will eay thnt wa fcfgTfld OM;whet
Anderson works WyTjPWÖ Hw» owi
towt* that lt ^oéejïWTf^
good. WlBhtög ali .graatVtiacècBB.

! rns<a,iYour jtrUly/ >»Tod-»tip

Pendleton, S. Ct? «tüfnRjtólV.Í:WKSTMir^T^^h^^& or

Editor of Tho Intelligencer./.
Westminster is very..b^y¿oyer tl«

announcements appearing Jn .Tho In
telUgsncer Wednesday:;& .This a»

rangement! should. WoHLlctf the tel
pvövoment of this whole flection ol
the,state. '

,»
Welara féry knt^tnVàt]^rii^j(oi

the coVifllderation.. shown Our com-
munlty, bu», we wóuld ask for Just one

'<;..-

ITHUSIASM
"\-TT~* iittl

y&jfe, H^ppy Over the
or Brown of, »Walhalla
ÍM^y^ Breakfast iii
pinner in Evloùri'tains
and the Highlands
Route *

more benefit, and that ii? that the gas-
electric car on its last trip ,'o Seneca
be continued here Instead of stopping
at Seneca.

P. H. Shirley, Pres.
Westminster, July 1st. 1914.

Post OlP.-fe Wa'hnÜ.« S. f.
N. L. Fant, Post Master.

Editor The Intelligencer:
Walhalla thanks Capt. Anderson for

tho motor c^aexxlce. ThiG good town
long han suffered for an early morn¬
ing train frbmi Anderson and now we
rejol'e ilia*, ave-¡'jare ^oj'iav; Ce new
servile.

' "

We hope that'Capt. .AndorsM will
remember tha't "one good turn de¬
serves another", and "go ono better"
bfr giving Walhalla the» afternoon trip
inatead of ¿topping at .Seneca BB an¬
nounced. Anderson, Walhalla and ali
intermediate points ate to be con¬
gratulated, t ;

N. Ii' PANT.
Wîalhalla., S. C., July iv. mi/

K verybody lg finppy.
..'Not only Anderson! but people liv¬

ing all along 'the* Blue _B.idçe , rallway
are very appreciative Inf the now
daily double aervlce^^whlch-'lR to bc
instituted on July 12 by that railroad
when the motorcar Birrie* will ex
tend frtom Anderson to .Walhalla. Vis¬
itors in' the city yesterday troni polntf
along tuc ¡lite paid that P. would meat
much to' thou and last .night thc.\An-
dereon chamber'i.f commerce ttcelv-
¿d the following message.

"lion. Porter A. Wiialey, the Ander,
mn Chamber of Commerce, Anderson
- "Congratulations to you gentlemer
|n bringing to a happy realization cht
assurance of the gas-electric trail
from Anderson to Walhalla.

"W. M. Brown, mayor.'
People all through the section iráv<

tersed by the Blue Rldgo railway sa:
hal they..aro immensely .pleased ,w|±l

''lie proposed Improvement and an
mxious for the-n«w «ervioe'to beglu.

RADICAL REFORM
FOR HANDBOOKS

Conservsjtiyi&.^J^vv*, Lose Out it
Fight Against Changes in

Retf&íotís Forma

/ (By Associated Press)
Detroit, July a-The so-called "rad

ical reform" element. In the Centra
Conference of American Rabbis over
whelmed the alleged connervat 1 vi
faction today when the, conferenc*
meeting here voted down a, commlttei
report submitted' by -, Rabbi Will lan
Rosenau, of Baltimore, with refer
ence. to a new ministerial handbook
Rabbi Kaufman Koehbjr,"president o
tho Hebrew Tjftlb^.'tíBiÍege,'of Clncln
nat!, and Babb'l Steden Wia.e. of Nev
£ork. were,'among ttojjjjj who ted op
position, fb. tye. repo^,-., «ifetó«
v A.yaer ugo. aiiCommitteA ^as.form
.>d under the chairmansbip of Babb
[Rosenau,, tb ^^rí^te'y^ed^ikaflíbook whichwo^jfa,^$a4hvnew nnl
''.jrm prayers, hymns and -cérémonie
'er the church oe .well aa retah
?.ntnn of the basic forms of worahl]
>^h|c>i the Qrth<)dbx- Jewfci have fol
*H#ed.-> '...."-''"": ' ' '».*
. When the report had been" read
"abbi Wise and others' denohheed I
?is conforming to closely to the cop
.irvatlve oninlom of the old chu«!
-nd claimed that lt was a «ten back
^vsrd Instead" of forward. The repoi
"PR '-otcii down almoBt unanlmoual:
?.nd tho subject waa turned over" t
?Nj «dtrnrlal boayd of five members.
Th I- board wi!) confer with, tho es

^cutlvo committee of the conforono
another report will be made li

1915. ,? ,

?. A V*

«tenate and.'wojuf' Pnabie tn Agra
V On a Cotton1' Exchange Bill*-'
ittir si '»<,"' 1,11 '"'^s"

' Washington.-. July. l.^Rapreqenta
'ive Lever, nf Routh Carolina; Leoí o

Georgia, and Haugen, of Iowa, tpdaj
Vere designated by Speaker Clark t<
iptMwdtbitsi senate, committee,Jm*]A
-uklpg differences., between the tw<

tóbílbg lp cotton «Wl^*** .T^etsen.
tte conferees are Sepator Smith
"Jeorgta Sheppard-. Te^Ss¿ian%Brad y

brough ft t<txi whim 4
drawn by '^Mtdf WàjUk> Of/Sçuû
Carolina, pro^po»jA^P*F.,'1'0í''' inter
state transmission -, bli \ iafo rma t loi

OOK OUT FOR
BUBONIC PLAGUE

Dr. J. A. Hayne Notified by Sur«
geon General Blue to Make

Examination

Columbia, july 1.-Dr. J. Adams
Hayne, state health officer, is in re¬
ceipt of a telegram from Surgeon1
General Blue In Washington advising
him to begin precautionary measures
at once against thc bubonic plague.
This plague, one of the most deadly
and terrible scourges that has cVerjmade its appearance, has recently
broken out in New Orleans and its
spread from there is feared. Special
precautions are Urged to be taken at
(seaport towns.

.Dr; Havne communicated at once
rith the aealth authorities at Port
Royal. Beaufort, Georgetown and
Charleston asking that they be on the
alert. Examinations will be made of
rodents at once to determine whether
or not the disease has made its ap-1
pearance with them. Bubonic plague
begins first with rats, squirrels, etc.
and fron) them spreads by means of
tbe bites of fleas to humans. If the
rodents examined are Infected, ex¬
termination measures will be taken
at once.

Dr. Hayne declared that the case
was. urgent and that drastic and im¬
mediate stops were necessary. Sur¬
geon General Blue has promised thc
help of the United States public
health service in case of the spread of
the plague. In addition to New Or¬
leans the plague is now raging In
Santiago de Cuba, and in Havana so
that this state is in danger from ships
coming in from these ports.
The following is the telegram from

Surgeon General Blue:
"Dr. James A. Hayne, State Board

of Health, Columbia, S. C.: Two hu¬
man cases suspected of being bubonic
plague have been reported by the
Louisiana health authorities. Imme¬diate steps are being taken l y this
service to make bacteriologic^ con¬
firmation. In view of the possibility
of its spread it is recommended that
you begin a rodent survey with bac¬
teriological examination of captured
rats and take extermination meas-
urea in all of the ports in your state
in order to discover the plague if it
there exists and to take proper
measures looking to its eradication
prior to the appearance of human
cases. If the New Orleans cases ere
confirmed, the public health service
will take measures necessary to safe¬
guard other places."
DR. BROUGHTON WILL ACCUM
lt is Expected That He Will Receive
.Call From His Old Congregation.

[Baptist Courier.
A few days since we saw tho notice

that Dr. Lincoln McConnell, pastor of
Dr. Broughtons old church, the Tab¬
ernacle, bad Indicated his purpose to
resign next fall. Wc had not seen
an account of any action on' the part1
pt the church to secure e. successor.
Büt'a.'télfeféraní froid London, dáted
¿che' 2t>; gives the delightful piece n?
newe that Dr. Broughton will doubt¬
less accept the call of the church.
The telegram ls signed Morrison

|and. In part, reads: "I have reen Dr
G. Broughton, concerning the call

of hts old Atlanta Tabernacle church
and while he authorises no definite
statement, other than that, he ia con¬
sidering the call, feel suie l am right
in predicting the certainty of his ac¬
ceptance."
The confidence of the Bender of the

telegram is based on tho fact thal
Mrs. Broughton's health ls not good
and that "she and Dr. Broughton have
about concluded that the climate o'
their old homo in Atlanta is very
much better for her than- that of Lon¬
don."

CARRY CONTEST
INTO CONGRESS

Women Are Net to be Content
With President Wilson's

Refused to Act

Washington. July 1.-Women suff¬
ragists, determined to wage their
fight .before congress In spite of Pres¬
ident Wilson's refusal to aid, were
busy today about the capitol and

Clouse office building, scouting and
elephoping in vain efforts to assem¬
ble the house rules committee. They
were informed that a meeting of .the
committee to discuss speotal rules for
Immediate consideration of the prohi¬
bition and suffrage question called for
today had been postponed until Aug¬
ust 1, and that neither suffrage nor
prohibition would get before congress
before the December session.

IVTbe suffragists, many of whom
ame here yesterday for the visit to
President Wilson, were headed by
Miss- Essie Hill, of Norwalk. Conn.

Ihey took possession of the rules
ommlttee room regardless of assur¬

ances of the clerk that the meeting
had. been postponed, and some held
chairs, while others went scouting.
Chairman Henry, la campaigning (n
Téxas (or re-election, and Represent¬
ative Pou, of North Carolina, th-', act¬
ing chairman, was not, to be found!

v finally: ma runragtsts caned' inr tfeèfr sentinels and left 'the1 capitol,
5 announcing that the!/1 proposed - tdLfconUhüb- their fight throughout the

Iddastod; . ¡ft fe¿ ?" < i. ..

feet« Good Position.
'

;..-'» .a*...'»,t t.f. » ?''

Mr.vHejçvBK. Todd, who recently
radu3tod,..,l» pharmacy at the Vf/-
erelty^pt Maryland has been given a

very responslDle position, that of head
prescription clerk of the Liggett Drugj company of Baltimore. Thia ls quiteJa compliment to thia yoong man's

I ability, and Bhows that he made a fine
record in his college work.

FORTY-ONE TRACTORS
ON FARMS OF STATE

Information of Value is Contained in Gradua¬
tion Papers by Students of Clemson College
Clemson College. June 31.-There orated by a mun who is a good mo-

are ii tractors In uso on farms In chunk-.
18 South Carolina counties. This fact Thc 41 tractors located were in thc
was determined in the course of pre- following counties: Anderson, ll;
parution of a graduation thesis by Abbeville and York, 4 each; Spur-
three members of the olass of 1914 at tanburg and Calhoun. 3 each; Dari-
Clemson College, J. ti. Carson. R. II. ington, Hampton and Cnipn. 2 each:
Cox und A. P. Gandy. The thesis waa Sumter. Aiken. Chesterfield. Jasper,
prepared to determine whether or not Fairfield. Newberry, Richland. Green-
traction engines can be economically ville. Georgetown and Coonee. 1 each,
operated on South Carolina farmB. Fifteen counties reported having no
The conclusions reached are that tractors and no reports were secured

"traction engines can be used succ- from ll counties.
cesafully and profitably on Soutn The average sjze of furms on which
Carolina farms where proper climatic, tractors arc being med ls 566 acres,
soil and topographical conditions prc- The average cost of these tractors is
vall;"'that such conditions are large- $1.000 and the average jength of time
ly met on rolling or level lands above they have been in usc is 21 mouths,
the fall lino; that below this line it is The most common type found was the
unprofitable ns a rule to operate trac- 15-30 horepower tractor usine gas¬
on? on account of unfavorable soil olino to start and kerosene for fu. î.
conditions, hut that when thin Rectiou Resides plowing tractors are unod
is drained tractors will probably be in this state for ginning, sawing,
used in large numbers by farmers of shredding, threshing, hauling, pullingthc coastal plains. stumps and trees, moving houses, cut-
"We And," the thesis continues, ting ensilage, pulling grain hinder,

that a fairly light, medium-sized 15-30 grinding corn, working roads, baliughorsepower gasoline tractor is u-cd hay and running fertilizer mixers,
to best advantage on the majority of In ail cases reported the gang disc
farms heard from. Thc tractors ot- plow was med with thc tractor and
fered on the market today are largely In all but four care« plowing and
of this type and 'hâve all working harrowing were done at the same
parts Incased so as to exclude all operation.
sand and dust from gears, beurigs, The average cost of plowing an
etc., presenting the wearing of sur- acre was found to he between $1 and
faces and at the same time keeping $1.25. Thc averuge area plowed perthe repair cost low. We find that thc day was 10 acres.
wearing of exposed bearings on ac- The average repair cost"yearly was
count of grit bas- been the largest $48. Several reported -having no re-
item m the upkeep'of tractors. The pair cost. Of 18 owners who gave
new type of engine with the working their opinions on their tractors. 13
parta encaBed will greatly reduce this conrldered them profitable, two un-
üxpenslve Item of repair." profitable and three were undecided.
One of the most Important points, Thc two who answered negatively op-it ls stated, ls to have the tractor op, crated comparatively small farms.

? r i..i.i.

Capital City
News

Columbia. July 1.-Thia will be a
record year for, the. sale of fertilizer
In South Carolina. The tag tax col¬
lection amounts to over $255,000. The
best preceding year waa 1911.

J. W. Arnold, owner of-a moving
van company, died''' here Tuesday
.norning as a remit -of heat prostra-
Mon. vr . V'

The state health officer. J. Adama ;Haynie, was urged today to keep an
7ye on Charleston because'of the bu-
bonio plague scare^iby the United jStates public health..(service.

f Mrs» John ,MM£eajr ^0,11 from the
front steps, of her roaklcnce In Colum-.
bia and broke hçr neck-.. Death fol¬
lowed in. a sJîort time.

,A 'campaign haB been launched to
secure$50,Q00 for a South Carolina
exhibit at the Panama Exposition.

Elsie Barbare,.,a young white girl,
has been arrested-tn Greenville, char¬
ged with the- murder, of her infant.

William, H. Monckton, a prominent
merchant of Columbia, died Tuesday
night.

Congre;mun Byrnes has presented
President Wilson and Secretary Tu-
nulty each a suit of white duck man-
ifacturcd In a South, Carolina cotton
mill.

Simon B. Rich was seriously in¬
ured in an automobile accident at
Orangeburg. His companions, Webb
Bull and John C. Pike, were only
slightly hurt.

A Jim Crow car har been put on thc
lalo of Palms.

GOT THE PRIZE JUIN F Y

Window Display of Anderson Paint
and Col or Co. a Winner.

The Anderdon Paint and Color com¬
pany whoso,.unique and hovel win¬
dow displays have been quite favorab¬
ly, commented :upon from time to time
are in receipt of the.following letter
from the Boston Varnish.- *.ompany,
ot Boston, Mass,:
"You certainly bad a good display

and showed up Kyanize in good shape
and we really think you are entitled
to a prize for making such A ¿iisplay
ag this, and enclose you herewith our
check for I5Í00."

Mr./ Dugan says thai-he made- no
special effort In this display, but ap¬
preciates having arranged * window
that wa* so favorably act"! upon.
Hereafter when there la prise money
In sight he ia gc lng-after lt good und
strong. ab-

MAKE LIN» TALK

Or at Lt uni Slake Publie His Written
' Htaîeocnt.

Washington. July 1.-Representa¬
tive Kahn, of California, today intro¬
duced a re solution to direct tho sec¬

retary ot'state to transmit to the
house, if not. incompatible .with the
public, interest, , correspondence, with
Joho^Lind. Président Wilson's per¬
sonal representative tn Mexico.
Ho specified doeupi«njùi "hi rn»- >*cn

.to assurances given by Mod lo Cap¬
tain S. G. Hopkins, ot this etty, or any

£ther person, to the efl «»et that wer
tbbtle, Pensacola or other ¿ult! ports

tn small vessels, to' Cn'»«. *bfv*; «h«»tr
course might bp'nPwd "» *h» »nn>ith.
ot the Rio Grande and that there
would be no inter *»r«-n«'è tvt»Hu»«>r
with shipments made in this way."
Thè resolution .wa^ referred io .the

ways and means' commute«.

CALL ATHLETIC MEETING

Certain Southern Colleges Dishitisfitd I
With Huios.

Atlanta, fía., July 1.-Resolutions
requesting President W. M. Figg.' and
the executive committee of the Knut li¬
era Intercollegiate Athletic Associa¬
tion to call a meeting of the. associa¬
tion in Atlanta July 18 to consider ob¬
jections of some of the members of
the organization to certain of its
rules, were adopted at a meeting of
representatives of seven colleges herc
today. i

The meeting was called at the in¬
stance of the athletic authorities bf
Vanderbilt University which recently
declared its intention of withdrawing*
from the association because of alleg¬
ed hardships worked by the rules. It
waa attended by representatives of the
University of Georgia; Georgia School
of Technology; University of Alaba¬
ma; University of the South (Kuwa¬
nera » and-Auburn and Clemson:- -

-

Dr. George H. Denny, of Alabama,
presided. An executive committee
was appointed to complete the work
started by thc meeting.

Day of Young .Hen.
Atlanta1, June 30.-.Vice President

Marshall's recent remark in a specoii
that "this is the age of young men"
has set Georgia politicians to specu¬
lating on the ages of various candi¬
dates. One of the most interesting
facts brought out was ID the race be¬
tween Judge Nat E. Harris and Wil¬
liam- J. Harris for the governorship,
when is was shown that If Judge
Harris were elected he would be TO
years of age when he took his seat.
HIB leading opponent, "Rill" Harria,
would be only 47 years old.

VOTIVE CONTROL
GIVEN OWNERS

The Southern Railroad Board of
Voting Trustees Has Been

Dissolved

New York. July 1.-Tho Southern
Railway company, which bas been
controlled by a voting trust agree¬
ment since 1894, will be handed ovor
to the shareholders July 31 next, ac¬
cording to a statement Issued today
by the surviving trustees. These arc
Charles Lanier and George F. Baker,
who with the late J. P. Morgan, com¬
posed the voting trust.

In a notUM to stockholders, an¬
nouncing the approaching dissolu¬
tion, Messrs. Lanier and Baker say:
"The voting trustees, under thc vot¬

ing trust agreement, have represent¬
ed certificate holders primarily in the
nomination of the board of directors
and in voting on proporitions recom¬
mended by the board of directors for
the provision of new capital for the
company. In view o' I ¿ companys,
present financial stren gth, conserva¬
tive management and physical condi¬
tion, the voting trust believe the
time bas come when they may pro¬
perly and safely terminate the voting
trust. In surrendering their trust to
the stockholders the voting trustees
have the'satisfaction of reporting a
gratifying development of the system
of railroads coincident with the ex¬
traordinary,and steadily increasing
growth tn population, industrial de¬
velopment and wealth of the,territory
served, a development largely due to
the activities of the Southern Railway
company In promoting commerce and
industry atong its Unes."

K. E. Lee Chapter to Meet.
The R. E. Lee Chapter will be en¬

tertained on Friday afternoon at S
o'clock by MTS. Spann Dowling, Mrs.
James J. Baldwin and Mrs. J. O.
8ahderB at the home of the last nam¬
ed. This ls a special meeting and one
of importance, and all tho member*
are requested to be present.

Spend Saturday, July 4th and
Sunday, July 5th at

Roads in prime con¬

dition and trip can be
made in comfort and
safety.

Hacks xvii) meet early
G. fe? K. tr aim from
Greenville* at Uiver Fails

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday Morning!

FOURTH of JULY
Cheap Excursion Fares

-VIA-
* Southern Railway.

. PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Account Fourth of Jul}' Excursions, round trip tickets.\v¿(l ije
,^ sold at very low rates from all stations of Southern Railway

July 2, 3, and 4, to all points within a radius of about three
"** hundred and twenty-five (325) miles, from sellingJ ^cVfnl,

limited to,renell original starting point prior to midnightJuly 7, 1914. '

For further information apply to Ticket Agents or ad¬
dressee
W. E. McGEE, AGFA., W. R. TABER, TFA.,

,, ,
< Columbia, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.,% , BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY,
Anderson, S. G

Odd Incident«« In the Day's News.
Mayor of Cambridge, MUSH., turns

over a pilo of tango und Joy riding
bille contracted by city officials, to
the chief of police for investigation.
Ëlasing In the public parks of

sburg.ls sanctioned by tho supor-
ndenl ÔT police.

Rumors arc being heard today in
Wheeling, W. Va,, of a statc-wldc
drought, following an announcement
tnmt the state will go "dry" on July 1.
TJlBplèared with her husband, Mrs.

Julia Dcmorest, a New York bride of
rix months, thought she would fright-
Ïhtm by inflicting a small cut on her
lat with a razor. She cut too

¡deep and severed an artery.
Mre. Victor E, Ernst, wedded forty-

three years in Jersoy City has sued
for divorce on grounds ot cruelty. She
and her husband still live In the same
Ihe&ae.

" Louin Coulon, eighty, of Montlucon,
France, has a beard nine feet ten
linches long. He carries thc end of
it wrapped around in his hand.
Orders for a ton of candy for Gen.

Villa's Mexican Constitutionalist
troops have been recoived at a Pueb¬
lo/ Coi., factory. A similar order was
received from the United States army
headquarters at El Paso. '

Cowboys lassoed all men who tried
to escafe -when suffragists held a
street meeting In Woodstock. Conn.,

Îollowtng a Joint parade of suffragists
nd a Wild West show.

Mrr. Margaret Hclon, suing for. a
divorce In .Paterron, N. J., has named
as co-respondent her sister, KIIJU
Croker, who has ben dead ten- yes ts-

Dr. Arthur L. Douglas and. Mrs. tid¬
na M. Myers, defendants In. two di¬
vorce actions, following the granting
of thc decrees were married in New
York. Then respective plaintiffs wero
also married. <

Although it has boen twenty-five
yearn since Prcrident Wilson wun a
profobsor al Wcpleyan. a letter his
Just been received tn Middletown,
Conn., addrcrsed to "Prof. Wilson.".

Six litle- girls acted as pallbearers
ror a ten-year-old boy horo ano bis
friend for whom he died In a* Vain 'tsr-
fort to save from drowning tn Hart¬
ford, Conn. .,

Changes at the Dime Bank. Qi
A little remodeling work ls being

done at the Dime Savings bank today.
The entire office will bo changed giv¬
ing tho public much moro room. At
present the work ls being carried en
aa ii" ml and everything will oe
straight In a few, days.

Dr. Olga PrnlU In Baltimore.
Dr. Olga Pruitt ta at tho Johns

Hopkins University taking a special
course In laboratorv work. She ls
making a specialty of blood tests and
aerum diagnosis, and will be away un¬
til the. middle of July.


